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most thoughtful politicians one
in travelling about the

especially In
Incline to tho conviction

that tho national conven-
tions ore to murk a crisis in the politlc.il
history of both parties.
it is tho general opinion of men versed
In public affairs that the results of
thoso two conventions that of the Repub-
licans at Chicago and that of tho Demo-
crats at Baltimore aro to have a far
reaching and lasting effect on the
country.

In many respects tho old order is paus-
ing away. The culm that followed the
result of a national election twenty-fiv- e

years ago has given place to continued
political agitation. In the old days it
was only necessary for the newspapors
of the country to record the important
events at State capital and at the na-

tional capital. Nowadays the news-
papers are compelled day after day to
record events which in nomo features are
as important as the events of a national
election.

With the advent of William .1. Bryan
In 1808 the political turmoil began.' It
was continued with renewed vigor after
Theodore Roosevelt was elected Pres
cient in 1004. For fifteen yearn and more i

therefore there has been political agi-

tation all over the country. This has
been by new legislation I

at almost every capital, some of ir a. I

founding In its nature and very much1
of it Old laws which were
regarded us dead and almost obsolete
have been put into drastic operation.

But the country has proceeds! right
on its wav to gre.a-.e- r and
greater wealth. Go wherever you will
in any Statu and it is the opinion of bti'l-nes- s

men that any crisis
that may develop in tho political history
of the two parties at Chicago and lialti- -

the will imore country I"""4 "
wav to Mill greater and
utill vaster wealth.

The Tieo Colonels.
Speaking specifically, not a few

beliove that Col. Roosevelt
has started on a rawer which in efft-ct-- i

and purpose is to resemble Col. Bryan's .

career in the Democratic national paiy. '

Col. Bryan has grown fat and wealthy
since his first nomination for the I'resi- -

denoy in 180 and he has frequently re -
marked, "The Democratic party has i

been my best as'et." Col. Bryan lias led
hla party to defeat three times. He Is
still essaying to direct its policies and Its
nominations

Col. Roosevolt his also grown fat and
wealthy from his connection with the
Republican party. His party has given
him numerous offices besides nominations
and elections as Governor of New York
State, and President of
the United States. Ho Is still endeavor-
ing to direct Its policies and he Is laboring
with untiring energy to capture tho nomi-
nation for President again. In tho ovent
of his nomination and defeat ho proposes
to fight on. Should ho not bo nominated
he proposes to fight on. Should ho bo
nominated and elected ho would from

and c.iporlenco become
praotically the dictator of his party.

In any event tho careers of Bryan and
Roosevelt aro essentially nnalogous,
especially at tho present time. No two
men of either party from tho organiza-
tion of the Democrat lo and Republican
parties until now have been moro hon-
ored by their pirtles than Bryan and
Roosevelt, and both aro now pursuing a
course which. In the opinion of expert- -
enoed statesmen, can produce no good i

result for either party. But we havo had
Bryan with us for fifteen years, nnd unless
he Is finally at( Baltimore
he will probably remain as a' factor in .

the Democratlo party for another four
years. It will take longer, it Is asserted, '

to extinguish Col. Roosevelt, for the
reason that he has only just started out,
as it were, to become tho chief agitator
of his party nnd has not the reoord of
several defeats behind him.

Turmoil.
There Is every promise that the con

ventions at Chicago and Baltimore aro
to be record breakers In turmoil, friction,

assertions of trench-- 1

ery and disputes of tho most violent na- -
ture. All theso will appear
first in the meetings of the national com-- 1

mittees which determine the contests and
make up the temporary rolls of the con
ventlons. 1 ho Roosevelt men will at- - j

tempt to capture tho Republican national
coiiimiuee at in ago. coi. iiryimmmsnit
cannot capture the Democratic national
committee ut Baltimore. I hat fact is
airoaay Known, iiui ny cormmiauons ,

among tho delegates hn may be ablo to
prevent any Democrat to whom ho is
personally opposed from securing tho
necessary two-thir- voto in tho con-
vention to nominate a candidate for the

Should ho be successful in
that Col. Bryan would again ho most In-

fluential in naming the next Democrotio
Presidential nominee.

Should Col. RooHeyelt fail to gain
control of tho Republican national com- -

.... ,.4 rl.t - 1.1 ..III Immui'mih i jiiu.ii;ii in cuum nil ii on poieni
in effecting combinations which If not
favorable to his own nomination for thn
I'resldenoy might exert sufticient Intlu-- 1

enco to prevent tlio renomination of
President Taft.

Then, too, the platforms of theso two
conventions urn to precipitate continuous
struggles These controversies Mill be
between tho conservntlvn wings nnd tho

wings of tho two parties,
Theee conventions aru not to be as

ossm ,yy 2 ' vji,' itsrs

0.
largely attended as thoso of former yean.
In the old days, twenty-fiv- e and mora
years ago, an audionce, or rather an at-
tendance, in the convention city of 50,000
was not considered surprising. In recent
years, though, most State
have done away with free railroad

Now tho delegates and alter-
nates must pay their own way and their
own hotel bills. This fact has greatly
diminished the size of the crowds in a
convention city within recent years.

Tilden s Issue.
As time goes on It is the opinion that

tho national conventions of the two
parties will in point of numbers be prac-
tically tnado up of the delegates and al-

ternates. They will resemble, the politl- -
cal nronhots declare, the first conventions
of the Republican cartv and the Demo- - i

cratlo party which nominated
In civil war days.

Passing over the first conventions of
tho Republican party which nominated
John C. Fremont and Abraham Lincoln.

nd passing also over thoso which nom- -
lnated Ulvsses S. Grant, Rutherford B.
Hayes nnd James A. Garfield, a few In- -
cidents of particular moment which oo-

curred In later conventions may not be ,

at this time. Tho same
remarks will apply to tho Democratic
national conventions which nominated
James Buchanan in 1H58, Stephen A.
Douglas, John 0. and John
Bell in ison; Oen. George B. McClellfin in

iism, Horatio Seymour. Iloraco Oroley,
Samuel J. Tilden nnd Gen. Winfield S.
Hancock In later years.

As a a consideration of the
Tilden-Hnye- s election in 1S70 will disclose
how quickly iwrties may be revivified In
tho estimation of tho people. In that
year Tilden Mine within an nco of being
elected by tho Democrats. This was
Iir.ictic.illy only ten years after the civil
war closisl. Probably not in the history
of political civilizatk.n was n party so
universally condemned ns thn Porno-
cratlc party was during thoe war days.
The Democrats wero classed as secession-
ists nnd tho contumely heaped on thorn
wns ilerco. Naturally part of this oppro-
brium emanated for political purposes
from thn and had no founda-
tion In fact.

Tilden conducted his campaign on a
tariff for revenuo only Issue, the same
Issue on which Cleveland relied chiefly In
1SS4 and in 1H0'., and it is this same Issue
upon which the Democratic, national
party now proposes to go before the
country.

The Struggle of 1884.

The mighty struggle in 1881 between
James O. Blaine, the Republican candidate
for President, and Grover Cleveland, the
Democratlo candidate. Is still remembered
' i"n' of 'ho present generation. Blaine
had been the idol of his party. He was
ono of Its foremost orators. He had been
Speaker of tho House of
ana a honntor ror aiamo.

For years and years ho had been on the
most Intimate terms with the great men of
hl party like Kdwln D. Morgan, William
M. Evarts. George William Curtis, William
H. Seward, Simon Cameron, Emory A.
Storrs, John W. Forney, Joseph Benson
Fornker, Benjamin Harrison, William
McKinley. Thomas C.'Platt, Dwlght M.
Sabln, William Pitt Kellogg, Georgo F.

f !pnt ,,;lmrH s narkhon. Preston B,
vlmnl, ,, William Walter Phelps. His
Jong experience in public life had been
mM.t ,y n,nny violent quarrels. Roscoe
rjonkllng wns esperi.illv to
him, and In tho campaign Georgo William
Curtis nnd hundreds moro of tho loading
rnen of ni, ,nrty p,(fw0, U election
aml wpnt over to Orover Cleveland.

p,,, lntt(.r pdr-aU- ft new man
in t)l0 Democratlo party 'lie. had been
MnyoP of n,in-a- 0 , w, Governor of
vw York ,,, tl. tlm waM Ilnminnt,i
to oppose lll'iiiin, Tim business men of
New York city especially took a vast
Intcmt In the campaign. On several
occasions parades in which thousands
upon thousands of them joined marched
up Broadway Those parades wore about
equally divided between the Blaino busi-
ness men and the Cleveland business men.
Bands inniiiiierabln headed tho regi
ments of business men of every line.
Illume reviewed his Imsluens men ami
Cleveland reViewei 1 his business men
nt Madison Suiian

Ill the closing days of the campaign
the Into Rev Dr. Ilurchard visited Mr.
Illalne nt the Filth venue Hotel with a
delegation of clergvineii, In address-
ing Mr Illalne h said In effisa that thn
party opposed to him represented thn
party oi' "rum, Riuiiiinism and rebellion."

The DemiH'nilio iintiim.il
had H'lidqiiiu lers on street
almost opposite tho Fifth Avenue Hotel,
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A representative of the Democratic
national committee was present and heard
Dr. Burchanl's remark. It was quickly
flashed over the country and aroused
bitter antagonism, especially on the part
of many Republicans who hitherto had
been wavering. At the time it was be-

lieved to exert fatal consequences on
Blaine's campaign. Later Mr. Blaine
saldtthat the chief reason why he did not
disclaim the utterance was because he
had not heard it.

Cleveland Makes Enemies.
Cleveland carried New York State by

1,018 votes. Tlio Empire State was the
pivotal State in that campaign. That
little plurality, which has been explained
from a dozen different standpoints, gavo
Cloveland S10 votes in the Electoral Col- -

W to Rlaino's is:.
President Cloveland brought upon

himself the bitter enmity of mnny poll- -
ticians of his party by demonFtrating to
1,10 people that he believed the Demo- -

cr" P""- - was on trial in tho nation
and ,hat 11 should devote itself to policies
wnicn would in the end prove that the
Domocratio party could be trusted with
tne nation's affairs, and because he
subordinated patronage to the higher
purpose. Tlio old line Democrats would
not be comforted. Many of them wcro
familiar with the patronage policies of
President Grant, President Hayes, Presi-de-

Garfield and President Arthur, nnd
they longed to partake of the substantial
of tho Cleveland administration rather ,

"Some of tho delegates in this convon-tha- n

to support what they considerecTits tion havo been pleased to give me their
fancies. votes. I am not lnenslble of the honor

President Cleveland on the eve of the
national campaign of 1PSS insisted on tho
Mills tariff law. Tlio late William C.
Whitney, the late Arthur Pue Gorman,
both of whom had taken an energetic
and Intelligent interest in the campaign '

or lsst, endeavored to dissuade Presi- -
dent Clovolnnd from forcing that tariff I

lw at the time, belioving that it should
go over until after the national election.
But he was committed to tariff reform,
und not even the prospects of defeat
which was threatened would change
Cleveland's course. He was perfunctorily
and unanimously renominated In 1S8S.
There wasn't a man of any note in that
convention, though, who believed that
Cleveland could be reelected.

In due time Benjamin Harrison was
nominated by the Republicans to oppose
Cleveland. The late Senator John Sher-
man of Ohio at the start was Harrison's
most formidable rival. The delegations
were much split between half a dozen
other candidates. The purpose of this
arrangement, it has been frequently

According to one authority there are
five men in the United States who are
making both ends meet by writing photo
plays. This Is in addition to the regular
writers who are employed on salary In the
various studios.

The market of the writer of photo
plays is somewhat limited. There are
only about thirty photo play studios
which offer tho open market to the writer
who can invent new plots and there are
only about seventy-fiv- e photo plays
releasod every week. Of these plays tho
majority aro manufactured by the studio
writers, who know better than tho out-
sider the requirements of their particular
studio.

And yet tho plots come in. Nobody
knows tho numbor of ambitious writers
who are Inventing weird and wonderful
dramas and wasting time and postage
upon plots without a chanoo of being ac-
cepted. Magazine editors estimate that
00 per cent, of tho manuscripts offered
ore absolutely unavailable. The propor-
tion is probably equalled In tho photo play
industry, The editor of one studio re-
ceiving an uvorago of 400 manuscripts a
week said recently that In two weeks he
had read six photo plays that fulfilled the
roquiroments of his studio. The rest
wero not worth tho time wasted in oponlng
tho envelopes. And yet the plots come In
and yet the same editor Is advertising
everywhere tliut his studio is ready and
anxious to receive photo plots and to pay
well for those anenpted,

To tho writer who can produce tho goods
thero is a futurn In thn moving pictures.
Tho amateur is attracted Into tho croft
by saying that "from $10
to $lixi" Is paid for photo play dramas.
If hu is lucky enough to have a manuscript
accepted hn may receive a check for $IS,
If ho is winn hn will accept thn $15. Thn
average paid to tho beginner is seldom
higher, and $15 is generally three times as
much u the plot Is worth to tho producer.

declared, covered a lingering hope that
James O. Blaine, then in Scotland, would
cousent to become a candidate.

Mr. McKinlcy's Appeal.
Day after clay the delegate awaited

word from Blaine. During the voting an
inciilent occurred which was referred
to only yesterday by way cf calling at-

tention to tho contrast between thn pres-
ent nttitu'lo of Col. Roosevelt toward
President Taft. On the third ballot in
tho convention of 18RS the voto for William
McKinley as n candidate had crept up
to a total of fi. It started on tho first
ballot at 2. On the third ballot Sher-
man's vote was 2J4, Harrison's 01, and the
remaining votcrf wero as follows: Walter
Q. Gresham 133, Russell A. Alger 122,
Chauncey M. Dopew pi, William B. Alli-so- u

83, Jntr.es G Blaine 35, with scattering
votea for several other candidates. Tho
convention adjourned. Immediately after J

the prayer on the following morning and,
just before the fourth ballot was to be
taiten Mr. McKinley arose In the con

I

vention and said.
"I ara here as ono of the chosen leprc-sentativ-

of my Stnto. I am hero by
resolution of the Republican State con-
vention of Ohio commanding me to vote
for John Sherman and to use every worthy
endeavor to accomplish his nomination.
I accepted the trrtst lxcauso my heart
and my judgment approved of tho letter
nnd tho spirit and the purposo cf that reso-
lution.

which they would do mo or of tho confl
dence which their action implies, but I

rannot with honor longer remain silent
I cannot, gentloir.en of this convention,
consistently with the credit of tho State
whoso credentials I bear and which has
trustee! me- -1 cannot consistently, with
honorable flJelity to John Sherman, who
,ia trusted me in his caure with his con
lldenre; anil above all I cannot with mv
senso of porsonal integrity permit my
namo to bo used in this convention. 1

would not respect myself if I could find it
in my heart to say, to do or to pormlt
any one else to say or do that which would
give currency even to a suspicion that I
was disloyal to the Stato which I love
or wavered In my devotion to the chief
of her choice and to tho chief of mine.

"I do request, gentlemen of this conven-
tion, aye, I demand that no delegate in
this convention who does not want to cost
reflection UKn me shall cast a further
ballot for me."

Cen. Harrison Elected.
After the fifth ballot had been taken

In many instances it is merely a retainer
for the future.

If tho beginner persists long enough
to learn the technical tricks of photo play
writing, and shows imagination and an
instinct for plot and dramatlo values of
tho type needed in "canned drama," he
has served his upprenttoeshtp and his
namo will bo found on the list kent bv manv
studios of writers whose work merits a
reading. Ills manuscripts will receive
more consideration, und his checks will
be more frequent and will perhaps averago
from M0 to K5 apiece.

Hut competition is changing conditions,
both for tho better and tho worse. Manv
studios call for certain roquiroments iii

i:lOetds,of,or1rstM1l0U 1 writer"T llW
can

fulfil those requirements may get $40 and
moro for his stories, and may see his name
printed upon the film besides. Thlssounds
ullurlng on paper, but there aro draw- -
backs. Stories mado to fit certain studios
aro unavailable olsowhere except by re- -
vising them from tho beginning, nnd re-
vising a photo play drama is often
difficult us inventing a new ono.

Then a picture producer may bo buying
comedy y and declining drama and
"Western stuff." his comedy
dlroctor may bo overstocked with stories,
und tlio manager of thn Western branch
studio ut Los Angnlns may telegraph
1 rum ically to headquarters for cowboy
Stories, Tim pnotoplay writer gets no
warning of thn change, nnd by thn tlmo
hu 11 nds i t out condit Ions may hn ve chun ged
again,

Not long ago ono writer was Invited
to send "cowboy ntuff" to a California
studio making a specialty of that brand
of jihotoplay with tho promise of munifi-
cent reward. The llrst experiment sub-
mitted there was but one fitted thn
specifications so neatly, ticcording lo
the editor of the company that ho to
parsed it ou to the studio directors with

1912.

the following cablo was received from
Mr Blaine by the late Representative
Boutelle and Joseph II. Man ley of Maine:

"I think I have the right to ask my
friends to respect my wishes and refrain
from voting for me. Please make this
and "

A former cable was of tho same tenor.
On tho Beventh ballot Harrison was
nominated. He easily defeated Cleve-
land.

When Mr. Blaine returned from abroad
he was importuned for his reasons for
refusing a nomination, which many 'be-
lieved he could have had for tho asking,

"I led my party to defeat oncn," replied
Mr. Blaine, "and 1 did not care to repeat
that responsibility."

It is knowai that on several occasions
a number of loading Democrats have ;

repented Mr. Blaine's remark' to Cbl.
nryan, tno responso was not wnat i; pVitlj

p' .

' t Harrison bebavod to the
leading politicians or his party very i

murh as President Clevelund had treated (

the Democrats on the patronage question. ;

l no Harrison Administration was one
prolonged story of these differences
Then too during that administration
the McHlnley tariff law was passed' and
came in for marked criticism, especially
by Republicans.

Many leading Republicans, including
Gen. James S. Clnrkson, then chairman
of tho national committee, visited Presi-
dent Harrison before journeying to the
Republican national convention of ISO-.'-

.

The purposo of those visits was to inform
President Harrison that oven if renomi-
nated he could not bo reelected. na-
tional committee was opposed to Harri-
son's renomination.

Tlio President sent for John C. New,
his Consul-Gener- al for London, father
of Harry S. Now of Indiana, nnd one
of tho cleverest political generals of his
day, and th cider New took charge of
Harrison's forces in tho convention.
The national committee was switched
this way nnd that way, and finally New
won it permanently und Harrison was
renominated. Tho story of that con-
vention was in some respects identical
with the story of the Cloveland convention
of 1888, inasmuch as tho Republicans
kft it without hopo of Harrison's re-
election, just ns tho Democrats four
years beforo had departed from the
Cleveland convention, utterly gloomy
and v ithout the slightest hope of victor.

Silser Issue Arises.

President Cleveland swopt the country
In 1892. His victory wns prodigious.
Breakers appeared, however, In the shapo

emphatic approval. Several weeks later
the manuscript came back with an apolo-geti- o

letter stating that tho concern was
only in the market for "two reel" dramas
requiring different treatment altogether.

The trade papers aro curing this evil.
Ono weekly has a page filled each week
with news of the needs of the studios.
If a certain studio Is temporarily out of
the market or storles, the writer has

'an opportunity to find it out without
waiting for his next experiment to come
ba?k w,Vh a ')rlntcd noto Klvi,,K ,ho

't inny bo asserteel that a good photo
play plot will always sell, Ihe story must
bo reasonably novel, with swift and

I llcnl action and a natural and forceful
' iLXK&JTZ VtXl JSK
, Hminaries to a check and something
must happen from start to climax, 'ihn
locnle niay be anywhere,

Nun-tent-hs of thn cowboy pictures
producod are made in tho real West nnd

H0K , i.i,a,w. There are
; exceptions, but the averago Western play
is mado within fifty miles of Los Angeles,

,Mo,it innnufncturers havo several com- -

corn litis five: two in the Kat, two in
California und one enacting stories of
the Bible in Palestine.

Success at photo play making means
tho ability to work out a now and inter-
esting succession of events In thn lifo of
an imaginary character and of submitting
tun inogrupiiy to tiie rigtit marKet, it

, is drama In 'miniature because enough
' action for perhaps twenty-llv- n scenes
i must bo written to bo worked betoro

, onlnpnl on ml cii;ht r,)ot am,
the entire story to (in told In fifteen
minutes. The plot must be natural
to bo effiK'tlvn nnd fren from compli-
cations to bo understood,

A llm- - Kansan.
from fno 7"oiic.Va Cdiii'MI.

Nobody knows who 1b the busiest man
In KnnniH, but mine folks would vote for
tile Cherokee eiiiintv nmu hit in Hit.M
In Baxter SpiIiiku. tiatlies a Sunday school

l&JfttttU ffnW'.niV.vltil
j Hant In Joplln.

CHANCES OF WRITER OF PHOTO PLAY PLOTS

advertisements

srev as.

of a sliver heresy. This took possession
of a good part of the Democratic as well ns
the Republican party. There had f.ccn
rumuungs oi u lor boverai yeai-s-

.
i nen i

,.r,nfrnnl.l will. II hnr.rf
issue, h legacy from 'h HarriMm nrf. !

ministration, nnd this was followed by the
Wilson tnriir law, which President Cleve-
land described ns perfidious nnd dis-

honorable, but which hoallow"d to heromo
a law without his signature.

It wns during Clcvelmd's ilrnt
that William J Bryan became

n Congressman from Nebraska. Bryan
was first elected on a tariff reform issue.
Ho was reelected principally on tho silver
issue. By the time. In 18DJ, when tho
national conventions wero to bo held, tho
silver issue lud locom practically domi- -

nant in tho Democratic party. It had
alo many representatives in the Rcpub- -

lican party, und William Mchtnloy mmsoir
hud nt. times favored silver in one form or
another :is part of our currency

Tho fiuhl put. U! by eminent Rcpubli- -
cans, especially thoso from New York
State led by tho Into Thomas C. Piatt, for
tho gold standard, in tlio Republican
national convention' of tint year is too
familiar to require reivtition hero. They
won und McKinley was nominated, evon
though a hundred delegates who ndvo- -
cntcil silver, led by Henry M. Teller of
Colorado, Fred T. Dulicis of Idaho. Frank
J. Cannon of Utah. Charles A. Hartman
of Montana. Richard F. lVttlgrew c,r

South Dakota and A. C. Cleveland of
Nevada nnd ot hers. left tho convent ion.

Tho late Gov. Altgeld of Illinois nnd
other Democrats who Mieved in silver
at tho ratio of ioto 1 had lvn grooming
Bryan as tho Democratic Presidential
candidate. But J. Sterling Morton. Sec
rotary of the Interior in Cleveland's Cabi-
net, captured the Nebraska delegation.
Bryan turned up in the convention city
at the head of n contesting delegation.

Bryan to the Front.
The national committee recommended

the late David B. Hill of New York ivi tem-
porary chairman of the convention. A

minority of that committeo recommended
the late John W. Daniel of Virginia and
took the fight to tho floor of the convention
and Hill was unseated. By that victory
the silver men gained control of tho com-
mittee on credentials and Bryan and his
contestants from Nebraska wero seated.
Brj"an'8 sjieech in the convention ending
with the electrical but borrowed phrase,
"You shall not press down upon tho brow
of labor this crown of thorns a gold
standard ; you shall not crucify mankind
upon a cross of gold," practically won him
tho nomination, Tho author of this
famous remark was Representative
Samuel W. McCall, Republican of Massa-
chusetts.

Bryan traversed tho country. McKinley
remained at his home In Canton. The
country becamo alarmeLover Bryan's
activities and oratory. Thousands of
Democrats deserted Bryan on tho 10 to l
issue. They declared that they ob-

jected to the ratio as it did not represent
tho commercial ratio between the two
metals at tho time. Many of tho deserters
of that day have not rejoined tho Demo-
cratlo party, and will not rejoin it, they
assert, if Bryan is to continue to sway its
destinies.

As in I8S4 the Republicans helped the
Democrats to win tho Presidency, so in
tsflfl the Democrats aided in bringing
about tho election of McKinley. Tho
Spanish war was the first great problom
confronting McKinley, He made Bryan
a Colonel of Volunteers, and Col, Bryan
served In Florida. Tho Republican arty
adopted the gold standard and tho Dlngley
'lariff law, mid McKinley was renominated
in HHX) without the slightest opposition.

Although the money Issue was dead
Bryan again insisted that the Democratlo
national convention of that year should
reiterate its free silver plank, Tho matter
was llrst taken before thn committeo on
resolutions, nnd by a majority of one voto
in that committee Bryan won and com-
muted tho 7,000.000 Democrats of tho
countrv to thn 1(1 to 1 insne. wliieli wan
politically and lluanciallv dead. Th.,
....in wIiImVi .mi.. iin.nn ..t.n,.,v, (.'.' ,! 111., lll'iurv 1TUS
cast by Prince David of tho Hawaiian
Islands, u territory which lmd no vote
in thn Electoral College, Bryan m.ado his
leading issue, though, against tho retention
of tho Philippine Islands nnd clamored

Hn was easily de-
feated, Uthln six months after McKin-ley- 's

second Inauguration hn was assas-
sinated nt liuflalo.

Col, Roosecelt President,
In a memorable speech delivered tho day

beforo he was shot President McKinley
announced tlu.t it was time for his party
to call a halt on its high protective policies.

nt Roosevelt succeeded to

4

th Presidential ortlcij and In the rn.ila
anie. t it McKinley' p iln iii, a' hip'ijb '

ll: (noli MO rtcprt to pl.t into I ltd
.Mclvlnlcy's ilylri;; i ttera nv. e,,ni rnlnij
th tmiiT Neil'ier iiil lie (! Mm
In.s election In li'Jl I

So far. si tho Hi'iii i rnti wt:t concern
In their run. ontlo'i tii.at year, (V I llryaa
sill . w.r.iM step mid" n'ul nut oppn
tlio Fusitrn hi- - eimscmiH-- o wing of hii
p.uty in nominating a e.a:ic!idr.tn forth
Pi --unl'iicy Alton II I'nriser fplened hli
plao as Chief iliidgo of. the Court of ,p.

i pom or .ev: .jr.i fttate to take the noini- -

nation Alt':iou"h Col Bryan hot fre.
1'ierstly declared his Iclflity t tin andi

o of his party tf:r.t year, tliu 'tion
returns which overwhelmingly deflated
Parker, illscloecl remarkable, discrepan-
cies In Democratic territories which had
Ijecn very favorable to Bryan in his two
campaign.

President Iioo.tevelt In the Republican
r..it;.-.n- al convention of 100S was responiibls
for '.he nomination of President Taft.
T--

-' -- WO m liat' on '""St iMimat
mrm, ,or rmriy years, Koe..
vrn on ru occasions spoke or inn s capa-
bilities for tho office and extolled Cand-
idate 'IV.ft to tho skies. All this is too
recent history to call for further repetition.

T. R.'s Break With Taft.
Col Roosevelt by easy stages becam

antagonistic to President Taft and hu
bitterly i; dialled the President. The Sex
In a recent publication gave a number of i
the causes for tho differences letweenf
them. Col. Roosevelt's friends now
that in that article ono cause for Rons?-velt'- s

criticisms of Taft was overlooked.
It concerns the suit of Attorney-Genera- l
Wicket-sha- against the United States
St"el '"orporation

In tho paprs filed at Trenton by Special
Attorney Dickinson, who had been Secr-
etary of War in Tnft's Cabinet, there ar
.references to the taking over of the

Coal nnd Iron Company by the
Steel Corporation in the panic days of IdOT,

which wns done after representative
of the Steel Corporation had conferred
with President Roosevelt In the White ,
Hou-c- . President Roosvelt gave hit
wnsent to that transaction, and has since

' '"narked that if he were confronted
.,,h il mllar nation he would repeat

W conduct, and ho has added: "I assume
responsibility for that act . The paper'

? Trenton. Col Rooseve fs friend,
assert, attempt to belittle him nnd to
"I'ologir.o for him ns little short of an

,4'."mBAs a matter of fact Gen. Dickinson's
brief has been severely criticled by all
classes of Republicans, who have asserted
that it is littio short of a political stump
speech faintly disguised as a legal docu-

ment. When President Taf' learned that
Col, Roosevelt was aggrieved over Gen.
Dickinson's utterances he informed his
intimates in Washington that he was in
Chicago at the time the papers were
filed nt Trenton and had no knowledgs
of their contents. Col. Roosevelt's friends
replying to this disclaimer, aver that the
President or the United States was ia'
duty bound to bo familiar with the con-

tents of legal documents of such impo-
rtance and that Attorney-Gener- al Wicker-shn-

and his special attorney, Mr. Dickin-

son, should havo presented those papers
to President Taft before they were filed.

Bryan the Leader.

At the Democratlo national convention
of 180S the Eastern or conservative wing
of tho Democratlo national party decided
to be as gracious to Bryan as the latter
was to them in the convention of 1904.

There wns the completest and prof oundest
harmony on both the candidate and the c

platform. No policy of Col. Bryan' w

too drastic for the Eastern Democrats to
accept. They decided to let Col. Bryan
have his own way In everything and to
unite in every effort to bring about hli
election, and there has been no hint of

dereliction on their part. But Brynn went
down to inglorious defeat for the third
time. He has since frequently remarked
in personal conversations: "I am con-

vinced now that I cannot get enough votes
to elect mo President. " Ho has declared
ovor and over again that ho is not a cand-
idate for a renomination in the npproach-In- g

convention at Baltimore. But he it
busily engaged in putting the crisscross
on Democrats to whom ho is personally
opposed and assigning reasons for h'
opposition to their nomination which nre

resented by many Democrats.
lost Democratic authorities with whom

you speak do not fail to express the opin-

ion that Col, Bryan in view of his o n three

defeats is not particularly complacent
over the prospect of tho election of

Democrat for President other than him-

self.
Campaign Funds.

In tho upproaching Presidential battl"
tho national commtttees of the two cioim--

,
' nunt parties will not havo by any nww,
the rnmnntf-- n ftimlu of nrevlnus . CITS

I r" I
Nutlonnl legislation will prevent th" rrat
campaign funds of 1892, 1800, 1004 und 19'

Muny Republicans in different pans of

thn countsj who are considered experts In

pollticul matters do not believe thnt rrcsi-de-

Taft can be reelected, and they sild

that if Col, Roosevet wrests tho nomina-
tion from Taft he will bo overwhelmingly
defeated; that is, If Gov. Harmon of Ohio

is nominated by the Democrats, for it I

Republican testimony of tho moment
that if Harmon is nominuted by the Dem-
ocrats and Roosevolt is nominuted hy I'1

Republicans the national campaign nil!

resemble that of 188t, when the Republ-

icans helped to elect Cleveland over HUUos.


